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Political
A NEW CONVERT TO THE

GREENBACK POLICY
The Herald out

for "Repudiation!"

Tho lolloping item was rnppon
from tlio ili.C'jiiiii'lsviHc 11 orull of

lit wvelf ;

"The NeW York Tribune ol the
6th inst., hn a very eonvitu ing cd.
florial.on the subject of fnndinir the
National Dil l in'n bond U nr. rig m

lower rate of interest ll seems lo
ns that tlio inducements lo six per
vnt. bondholdeis can lo made Fti- l-

sVienily strong lo nltiKiHV compel
them to give up theii six' per cent
bond, for IhoMi bennng ft mnallcr
mte of mterert. lhu J rnpimil'i.n
look absurd at first view, hut n

th Tribnno says, let the maker
(thu government) offer the six per
cent, bondholder tho money or a

new bond bearing f"m' ppr cent,
an I lie will take the luiler. Oive
him his choice, n four per eont
bond or Iho money, and hu will
tiiko Iho bond nnd deliver up his
six per cent, sccuvity."

ITad wo written and published nn

article of tho same import ns tho al-

cove, we would have been detiouiio- -

1 A ft ' Fej udintor," as "disloyal,"
and all that.

We nro glad, however, that tho
editor of tho Hernl I rreognir.os tho
right of the (Joveriimont to force

the bondliolde-- a to tnkn either mo-- y

or lower-rftl- of Intel ant bonrlng
bonds for ihoir i por cent oeurl

bxcuuHO lb in nn
jdiH tho r.ht to foreothfMii to take
the money blur.o; mid Unit tnoni-y- ,

grc nbackn ; for pretihck ih whnt

Uimntby tho word "Money" in

tt boo clippin;;
Wonder how tho botld-lord- rt will

1 ik t thin poHition of iho ller-1- d'

? "Wo l'k: it, the
pwjdo will lik it, but wo ro finr
ful that hotidlioMTi will force Mr.

1'ylo to Uku it nil brick, mid ony ho

never eid it.
Tell your neighbor ihiiiUie Hor

aid rceojinir.ru tho rii?ht of thcG'v-trni.ien- t

to pay ofT tho Ilond in
Ortibaka I

AN OLD TIME
1 MS,

The liiiinguration of Gorernor
Hayr ti brought from iho draw-

er, in which it hat linn lr
year, an Inauguration li.iil

Ticket, usimd in lien Wilnon
Hhannon I)oniocniey in hi

pemmi having righted tho wrong
f 18li). elteUd hint fi.r u Nooond

turin Govtirtior of Ohio Tlio old

Aniuricun ilotcl ''IttWy'
ttt U wu knovn

iht length nul bread ih nf tlio land,
ftr it wuh the model JIoWl --, tho
Vent beiog Uio lVinoerutib lieud-unrle-

wus tho plueo uln.stn to
Jaiico Governor Corwin out mid
Governor Shannon in. Tho ticket
of invitation Was as fol!fl'-- :

I KAt'Of RATION IiAI.r.. Tho pleas
ore of your eompuny is reHpe.ctful'y
Moliuited nt a Hall, to bo given in
honor of tho luaiigui ntiou ot Gov-

ernor Shannon, at tho Aniurh an
Jlo'.el, in Columbus, on tho evening
Kit Wednesday, December 11, 1812.

Jfob Medary, R P. Sj.uulUing,
Timothy 'Jriflith, h. il. htniilon,

William J'revit, E. 1). Potter,
Jolin Miouh, t liarlcs Morris,

B D. t'rt-ston- , O A. Hall,
!. J. McNulty, If. V.

A. 0. Thurms.ii, .. W. lltwdeti,
J. C. Cossell, Jolm Puuiibam,
'James Parker, .1. I). Steodman,
J. W. MeCorkle, I, l Oriswold,

illiam i arry, .los p'i Newman,
Thos. J. Morgan, Witlierhy,
Win. M. KUrk, J. W.

Managers.
Thoae marked with a nre (lend.
With thgso names a hn.st of o!J

time rocolloerions naturally come.
Onoshalf of the owner of tho names
on tho list nro numborod wilh the
dead, Kdwio M. Stanlou beiog the
last.

Of tho living, Judgo Thurmnn
liosr United States Sonatnr fro'ii
Ohio, J. W. .McCorklo ha

tbo Stato of California
Congress, Judge Putter in atill u re.
sidont of Tjledo, and Charles Mor-

ris of Miamul county, whuro they
tben resided. James B Steedmaii
won distiuction in Uio wur, and re-

turned with tho rank of u Major
General. G. A. Hall is u resident
of Mount Vernon, nnd Dr. Trovitt,
of Columbus. Tlieno nro still truo
to tho Democratic, principles
their youth.

Judge 11. P. Spnulding has repre-
sented the Cleveland Ditriet
Congress, as n lending Radical, and
Dr. L. D. Griswold tbo Oborlin
triot in the last Stale Ssoate, ns

I lending Negri) Suffrage Radical, ol

tho hluckist type.
Men chango, a interest dictate,

bill principle nru nu hanged as un-

changeable, f Ohio Statesman.

Governor Hoffman on Federal
Affairs and on the Georgia

Hill.

In hid recent mi cs:iiro to Uio New
York Leginlaturo, Gov, IlolVmmi

iny( :

"Tho peop'o of this Stiitn ni'O

deeply eotiverned in r. (np ;i(lnun-iBtrati- ob

of Fodcrtil nfT.nm. At
them, I bdiovo It to be

my diitj', bufuro Inning this nu'Jt- -
(io, to cull fittotiiion to, imd proltnt
iiiuinst. whatever, in tho liolitv i f

.lu, t;0UlIuI Govei ninol.t, iti-ikr-- ft
i

.

lill'll VU II HI VI V k. I Mint ii; I I'- II I k ll I II I

interesto, or in Hoy wny jnejuili-ciu- l

to their welfare, I protfln-Uhin- ct

tlio rovuliitioniiry coursB of
C)tisrre wilh referonee to iinieinl-monl-

of tho Cunitttiilion of tho
Si:ite ; by which, niiinng

their other efTuria lit eonlrnliziit mn.
they itk tho fihuolnto control of
election in tho State. 1'oWoileti

lhemelvei lo niuend it by diroct
He I, nnd uniiblo to procuro tho y

coi:Ment of tlireo-foiii- lli of
.hn States, they force Iho consent of
tho Southern Slutcn us a condition
t3 ri'preMeiitulion, fiiul thus over-rul- u

nnd nullify tho will of others,
whoso piopi r t eliiiions" to the red
oral (Jovei nmert Iiavo never been
interrupted, and whom they ennnul
const.rnin.

I proleist ngninat tho action of
both Congrei-- s nnd tho President of
tho United Statv in ubjuetini( tho
peoplo of (reni'iriu ft no w to luililiicy
power, their Stato (ioveinmeiit be-

ing in full operation, and the resto-
ration of tlunr confttiliilioriul rel.n-tion- t

Willi the I'edorul fSuvei nnienl
having been lcco;;inr.od hy the
Federal uuthoritieB a O'linpleto. I

pi'oteiit aaliit tho longur exclu
sion from reprenontti'ioii (f any (f
tho Stale; if any ouo bo excluded,
t!ie right ot nil uro unsettled, and
the harmon v uf o n" ( voriiinent i

i!i Htro e J." ,

Tiik loinriKr,: of tlio Englmh
pre on that portion of Tri hident'
Mcoiago relating to tho A la ha ma
claim, i of one tlung,
that however improved tlio temper
of tho Jiritish Government and peo
plo may be, lliero itt no disposition
to recedo from tho position taken
year ago on the question. Any
dotnngc that niAy bo BWai''!ed by
arbitration will bo paid, Lnt no n

o'ogy nueil bo expected. Tho Brit
ish Government wa jimtifiod in t o

eognijsing the (onfederateu as
igerunti", and ua for tho miKdireeted
vmpallibM of n portion cf tlio

Knlihli people, Uio Government i

not reHpoimihlo, and thut iu tho
wholoofit. If tho Knglixli pro.1?,
therefore, refleel the ecntimont of
tho Government, thero m nm:;ll

hopo that Secretary Fihh or Mr

Motley will ivitike inuch headway in
negotiation, uiiIm it i dulerminod
to accopi moiity and waive apolo
gy. fCin-iinnat- i Commeici'il Do

oemboi 2Rlh. .

Communication.
For the Conservative.

Mil. F.niTon: Iii hut week's Ihr
oil I tli id that Iho egotistical youth
who has been finding so much fault
wilh my administration as Secreta-

ry of the Morgun County Agricul-
tural Society, gm:n back on tho Trea-

surer's Report, which ho took d

basis for renown! of his intelli-

gent (!) attacks on mo, on tho Slut
ult., and, by tho figures ho produ-

ces, now ad-nit- s that Unit Beport
"can bo gainsayed," or, moro plain-

ly, that ho lied when hu sniii
is Society ' hae'nt a dollar in Ihe Trea-

sury."
WuM, well ! Gojio back on tho

in Trvnscrcr I "Who'd a thought it?"
Thinks ho cau l make out a Report
correctly, arid thut ho bus

the finances of tho Society.
It's astonishing, but truo, and Very
unkind. Purhnps hu'll find fault
wilh tho President now, bocuuse
didn't keep the high water out
tho Fair Grounds, or some other
equally tcnablo charge.

of As th facts show ihot tho
:fur is of llerald-x- o origin, a pair
leather goggles might cnuhlo him

in lo stocr clear of thoso troubles
future. I would advise him to try
a pair, at least, before ho attempts

a i nnolhrr serins of slanderous nnd

abusive tirades against n public ser-

vant. I!' ho is not provided with
thoso uoccssary articles, perhaps lio

might bo nblu lo fponte thorn yd" of

olio ol hi d (.andiilriU'S

for (ho position of
SEC. MORGAN Co. AG. SOCIETY.

January 19th, 1870.

Miscellaneous.

THE ORIGIN OF SOMENAMES
POCAHONTAS.

Her original nimo itai Tipfy Te'FOli,
meaning a wlioclliArror', And her

name in a pretty 4v ofexprr.
Mn"i'oko ana iiuut us. Mieusci to
mnip to J.imeKtrnvn and had n pfon
for plnving with th beys, dim of th"ir
jjlnyi was called "l'oI;o and hunt u "

iV lot would run off, leaving I'owliiU- -
on daugluoi imling lier cyci.
When ulie counted fifty, thn would im
mediately hunt tho hny, who would
be found in promiscuous he;ip in audio
(buk alley. Armed with a stick, hn
punched a buy and called a name. If
she guessed him, nho rodu biin to tlio
base ; if not, tie vtritt Uenco her

"Poke and hunt us." -

PENN.

Ili father's name ws .Tudkin At
tho tender age of si.t, William was de-

tected itpuliti a penny, to was then
nicknamed "fenny," but nn he grew up
Ihe letter y was dropped, and into his-

tory and his grave he ha gone under
tho nnmo of Ponn. th reward for
petty theft I

GATES.

This per'on.iisc was no relation of the
Fence nr li.ir families, as is gciif rally
upposed Hi parents mmle a lir in

their State urubr the luai roci plmlns
name of bighead. One tii(.ht tlicfu-tur-

general stole sonio guteg belrnij;- -

ini; to a nciphbof ; ho was ai rested for
the oll'enee, and fined thli ty shillings
and costs, lie full into difoder in the
iieiirliboi hood, cud was nicknnined
Gates," a r.ame which eurvived him

It is said thut, to pet A fight out ofhim,
evcu when ho w as a geneiul, it was or
ly necessary to my "gates I"

BACON.

l hu origin of Ihi nan e is not very
satislVtoiy, but tlio purloining of a
piece of leon seems to have snmo- -

thing to do with it. preat-grea- t

uraiidiuollivr W;is iiieknonKvl Vv

cmi, nnd her progery was known by
that greay cignon-en-.

MILES STANDISH.
Thin old Puritm gullnnt, tho lover

of rriscitla, gnincd hit Christian nam
by running sixteen miles, one nil t,

with a bull il"g nt bis lice'.i. L'! p.ir
ent of a "p-il- , ' who rtiibked the ui ' r,

urged on the. canine. 1 los bf.- - ei
inF.i.gland Tor his cxtrnordin n y

(if he was thus dutlicd
"Miles," and this is the name which
stands on tho mariiage register.

SHERIDAN

mot Phil , but tho other His
great-fathe- r wus nn irreelaimublo to-

per, and tho inn ho frequented was
kept by ono Dan Watson. Hi toper,
whoso name was Ospype, would stride
into tho inn'to be saluted wilh, "Well,
what'll ye 'ave, Sam V Cocking his
hat to one aide, and strutting pomp-
ously tip to tho bnr, ho would sing out,
"Sherry, Dan I" Ho siitd that about
twenty times a week, and soon hi real
name was dropped, and he was Sherry
Pan. His chi'ilren liked the sound of
tho name, and adopted it, writing it
Shoridau

BONAPARTE.

His grandfather's great grandfather
was tho dit liked child of the family
Tho other children wero petted ; but
Jean bad to be content with tno bones.
One day, st dinner, in the presence of
visitors, Jean was asked what part of
the capon he would have. Without a
moment's hesitation, ho stammered
out, 'T gp gue't 111 the h b- -

bony .The-peopl- laughed,
but tho pareiitk wero otl'ected, nnd ever
afterward Jean was the pet of the fum-il-

Uis wit gave him a name which
u he Kept, and by which one of his de-

scendants is known as tho greatest
conqueror of modern times Bona-

parte. Il was, until tho time of Napo-
leon's father, spelled "Donypart."

Curious Reminiscence.
Elephant Columbus on

the Rampage.

Thirty yenrs ago, on tho 3Ut of De

cember, 1839, the famous rampage of
the elephant Columbus occurred near
Xew Orleans, and as the only living
witnesses of tbo affair nro residents of
Cincinnati at present, we will give a
short account of tho elephantine tear ::

Raymond & Wahriug's Circus and
ho Menagerie which hsd been showing
of snparutoly in the centre of bouiainnu,

were ordered by the proprietors to ren-

dezvous at a point three miles above
Algiers which town is directly oppos-

iteof New Orleaais on (he last day of
the year, in order that the combina-
tion, which was tho largest that has

in ever appeared in tho South, might
march into the Crescent City on New
Years day With ono branch of tho
show was the elephant Columbus, snd

with the otlior Hannibal, both of whom
achieved iialinnal fame nrterward3.
I he junction had been formed, snd tho
.roeeskinn was nearly In readiness to

move, whon. linfiTtuniie1y, the two
wero br u;'ht ti'vethcr, and

they j racecdcl to test
I'i'.ir j.u '.'.'.o t :c oir.fi
'l h :i" hc"V'.''"i in.:vfcrcd and fiiccecc- -

ed in partiii': tl.em, And llanriiiml qui-

eted down, but C'dumbns w is i,ot to bo
sotat'.ly snti-ificd- . He stood (.'l iringa-irun-

for n f-- m!nnts. Mien hit
his keeper's hor " n fearful blow w I'll
his trunk, and f dlowcd it ty t'iruting
his imru r.t tnii ' s 'over ix feet lon)
thiongh tbcar.ip : 1 Y.ntly. Tho keep.

r, n i r'nn, tell wiin I is loiio. ami
ih el. 'pliant attacked him, picking
him up with bis trunk ai.d dashing
him against thw ground with such A

fen o as to break half tbo bones in hi
hedynnd cmise. instant death. Colum-

bus then marched along tlio line until
he reached tho lama r;ipe, which ho
U:'etand dcin'ili bed, killing tlio hi

ma Hi next movement was to make
a dive for John Robinson and Ai llmr

rippeii, both of thin eitv, whowero
connected with tho service, but thefo
entlomeii doing on horseback, suoere

led, although with great trouble and
nip'-r- , in eKi'soing loliiini'iis now

paused tho ears van at a run, and noon

met a drnynian driving two mules,
both of which fell victims to his rage,
as did the driver, who attempted toes-cap- o

by running, but was overtaken.
Parsing through Algiers, (he elephant
soon camo across a negro man sitting
on a fence, ar.d tore down the fenco to
get at him, and then tore him piece
meal. Th" negro ni A pb ve, nnd Co

lumbus' owners wero reo'iired to pay
f 1.S00 for Killing him. Furtberon, a

bout nine miles from his starting point
the elephant met a Frenchman and a

party of negroes, whom ho attempted
to demoralize also, but here ho met his
inn lc.li, and alter a combat of neatly
an hour bo gave up and was chained,
having ft ret received Ibrco bul'ets from
a ride, just beneath tho light eye.
thewonndf orcsMoned no inconven-
ience, however, beyond producing run-

liini; sores, w hich hinted till ColuinhuV
death, which was caused by his falling
through a bridge at North Adonis, in
Mask4eliUActts,'in 1)61, snd bienl ing
his neck. In bis rarnnngo the elephant
killed nearly a dozen horses, mule"
nnd e.iws and calves, for which his ow-

ners were compelled to pay about f
Tho circus nnd nimingrrie com-

pany woro composed of ono hundred
and eij.ht men, of whom but. three are
Irno'.vu to bo living at present, lliey be-

ing John Robinson, cireu ninn, and
Arthur P. (Jripnen, watchman at the
j ( depot in tluM oily, and Louis

'';v !"' 'il .'.i t :t laurel,
r, r.U e f .'... v:'te.

(u, n. :d wove ' 'd to
rlsoro cstrenio etulion to ;rt serve

I their rwn lives. Mr. Cripoeii
queiuly h.id boih arms broi on by ('o
lumbiH while ussi ,lirg in rbipping him
in Phil.idolpl.ia CC.'in. C hronicle.

Nature Witnessing for God

the
On the firil day nt September,

l&oM, two ftnlloiiointT, oi.e nt Ox-

ford, tho other at London, wero lit
lhu hiiino time walitiing (he spots
on the dito (if the sun ; mid holli nl
tbo same mou.ciit tnw certain very
strnngu bright p.iiebc!i ol lio tbronis
out in front of thorluMcr. So bril-

liant wore tbey thut Ihe obscrvi
ul Hint lliougbt Unit lhu darkening
screens attached lo tneir telescopes
muni hnvo become fractured. But
was found not to ho the caso. Tho
hright spois lint i cut til a pioceSH
tliHl was idling on upon Uio sun's
suif.ico a procesH so rapid that
five minulcs tlio sjiots had traveled
over a space oi nerly 51,000 miles.

AI tho very samo limo that this
was Inking place, magnetic storm
swept instHiitnnoously- - so subse-
quent observations proved thro'
both lieinisphcrt s of our globo. At
Washington and Fliiliidolplna-th-

s'gnnl men in thu telegraphic odices
received sharp electric shock ; the
(racing pen used in Barn's system
of telegraphy was followed by
(lame ; and in 'Norway telegraph
machinery was set on lire. Boron!
nnd austral aurora wero seen that
night with unusual splendor, ns tho
disturbed neeJIo vibrated, waving
their colored streamers in tho hea-

vens, insomuch that it was evident
that tho distnrbiit'co on tho sun's
surface had instantaneously com
ifiiinicatcd to tho earth inagi-eli-

thrills which vibrated from pole
polo.

Nor is this ul', There is n very
strange connection oltentimcs be-

tween (ho action ot thewo magnetic
forces and Hie phenomena of earth
quake and volcanoes. Iudeod
bus. been recently urgucd Unit tho
cause of the latter is to bo found
out in tho siihU'iTuncnit fires of our
globe fxpand'ng vapors, nnd giv-
ing them a destructive agency, but
in the cleelrlciiy coiiiiiHiniciited
our globo by tho sun. But bo this
at it may. it is u startling fact that
that there is a force manifesting it-

self on tho face of tho sun simply
a brilliant light flushing ovor
lllrl'aeo, that can, through mi inter-
val of ninety-liv- e millions of miles,
instantaneously opmato on onr
earth, hlanc iilon oor to'eraphio

wires, give cloclrio hhockfi to tho
nignal men sluliolied by them, fl.ish
iNnlthei-- lights (hrongb IbodeHV-en- s,

tin ill tho very globo Irom pole
lo jiolo wilh magnclio influences,
diAiin b (he repoBO of niituro. and j

P riiMu roi k 1 io solid cnrlli us it
t ils Hin lneo, in some dnees at lenut,

'.v, ra moru oealo OU ll boiling oa
ol lire;

lint hero is on agent, n myle J

ruiiH lace, Hint iiimitiilaleA nieiiuicc
n liuhl cariiupt do il, us praviuf.
in. n pit bap cannot do it ; or'ginii- - j

ting, wo know not bow, but wli.--

liowing ithclf on (be eon, Iravrli- - j

iilmost in nn iiitunt tlnough
iho bound of (ho solar syaleni, lei
eifruphing ,m it weio to iho extrem
'ties i f ou-ulioi-i without til'V u

Ktriiineiitalilv of wires or conncc- -

'.ion, tho will of ti e great Maker,
reaching nnd Hll'ccting Iho fibre. ol
all litiiig thing, breaking up tbo
rejiofo of nature, mid callii'g forth
at oneo the liiokt inuniiii ent

of northern light mi.l vi.b-.-

force, till tbo solid glohe reil
and rock at it noiseless turn. h !

Who inn help fcelinc Unit ail
gr if material lon e into in
signiticmico biloro tliia subllo ii"

gency. thu myslory cf which must
i... . . I ... i !.. c . : i ; i , ino iumocu lino inuiiiiu in oi

I tu (; t.M(J. , Wi,.lt u rjull milM
Ho he who hold it in Hit bund, or
who breathes if forth, us it were, lo
fulfil II i mandate ! What is tin Hi

or what uro nil hi works, howuvcr
stupendous or elaborate, whilu we
cnutcmplaio tho timiiKiug exhibi-
tion of a power which in nn inalalit
can travel through all theeo vrt
planetary Apace, mid in a single
moment cull esi'into tho will ol
ilimwho bunds i. with tho speed
and precision of lhu litfhtliiiig, and

bili, having ahot through space,
w il h eneigj Mill unspent, can rend
the rocks, and make the mountain
iiiake. nnd cover the midnight hivi
veil with spiel. dm unutterable,
before which the boldest faces grow
lutlo, and the boldcnt hearts grow
weak I

Animal Sagacity at the North

According to '.he Ihe
-- eul ructs ns linliiiuiion bom-

-nth lhu surface of Uio ice in Futh
a muniicr that iu can enter il from
iho water bolow ; hero tho young
seal passes its infancy, and when
tho returning heat of Summer has
destroyed Its igloo or dwelling, tho
young Aeul Is old enough tc tukc
euro ol Itself: but this undo of
lodging ils jomuT beneath lhu i':o is
well known to Iho boor, who, with
hi keen sense, soon detects Iho
whereabouts of Iho seal's nursery,
and in order to gam an entrance,
the bear, retiring u short distance,
makes a spring, uu comes down
with nil his weight on Iho roof of
the i;.lo), i rushes it in, and imme-linie- 'v

seites tho seal With
;;s p:tw. Hire i: 'night b suppos-
ed iho huiitrry hour i toncu devours
l.is pn-- ; but, no, it is t il too wary
to iio so ; 't knows full well that
where a In, he i i thorn must bo mo-'I- i.

r, and that Mic will bo in search
' f her Jai ling, therefore tho bear
vera pes nwuy Hie snow from tho
soul bole, Mid holding tho young
seal by tho flipper, allows ii lo
fl.)ii:id r about, and when tho mo.
ther approaches, tlio bear fclyly
draws tho young seal towards il
until tho old ono is within reach,
when bo seizes her with the other
paw, ami Urns captures both. Tlio
modo in which thu bear cuptures
tho soul on the ico is very sun'.lar
to that followed by (ho Ksqiiimaux.
When at a distanco from tho bcuI,
the bone throws itself down ond
steultbily crawls or bitches along
tow ards tho seal, and if tho soul
b.oks up, it lies perfectly Rtill and
makes ut tlio samo timo a noise
which lulls tho seal; the boar re

in peats the optT.il ion tnilil it ap
proaches its victim bo tieitr Unit

is impoesiblo, when it fall
prey to Bruin's" uppctito. Another
modo of obtaining food by thu bear
is lo watch from :i cliff tho move-
ments of the walrus, who are fond
of sunning themselves on the rocks,
and when ono of these has taken up
a convenient position for tho bear's
purpose, tho latter litis it large pieco

a of rook, and, wilh uslorrisliiig accu-
racy, I brows it down fliiio

head. If Uio wa'rus is only
si mined, the bear runs down, and
wilh tho rock hammcM its victim
on the head until it is dead. Whor.
iitioinpliiig to capture a soul in wa-

ter, tlio bear sinks his bod' beneath
tho suriuco of the sea, leaving only
tho bead above waier, which res
sembles a piece of floating ico
when tho seal raises ils head aboveto tho surface, Bruin quietly sinks,
and, swimming under tho seal, seiz-
es i'.

SERMON

A

it Many a sormou has boon spun
out to an hour's length that did nol
contain a tilhu of tho sound moral
instruction and counsel to be found
in tho following brief and pithy

lo sermon from tho pen of that good
man nnd racy writer, Mr. John
Tedd :

us "You are tho architects of your
ils own fortunes. Rely upou your own

slrenglh of body and soul. Take
for your own motto e,

honesty, nnd industry ; for your
Mht, faith, prsovorani!o, aud good

pluck : nnd ifieriliO on your dsn
ner, "Be juat mid fear net." Don't
take too much advice ; stay nt tho
h Im and etcer your own ship.
Strike Mil. Think well ofvonr-- i
solve. Fire above ihe loarft jou
intend to hit. Aquino your pnsi- -;

lion. Don't practice exov.iv
You ..n't get nbovo Vo'ir

level water don't run Uphill
Put potatoo in h f.iri over s ruuch
ro:id. and Hie sainll nntatirts Will "O
l he hot ton. Ft" rgy, ii. vinr ible do-

ti riuinai on. with a r'ht r.
tho lev, r, .1, ,t move inc. w- -i ld

I be great arl of eomrnancnig m to
ti.koafair Bl.sro 'f the. world.
Civility cost iK.U.iiig aiiJ buys ov- -
eryll.ing. Don't drink, d n't eimke.
don't wear, don't gaie.l.ie, rtmi t

tbo, d.n't de.coivc or ticul. don't tat
tlo. B 'pohie; be ci" i''"1" i
nolf-rclia- Bend irood books
f.ovo y iif fidlou men in well as

'God. L"W your country and tdiey
iho liin. T.' Vo ti utli. Love l

it, Ahvuy do what yi.ur
ci Ti 'o tell yiu i your il'itr. nnd

i leave Uio con-- e inenro to t I

A Hundred Years to Come

No man ever appear to flnk
how mioii hu miiht aiiik into obliv
ion- - inu. niu inn' j,i i1 o in mil
millioli. Yet such is the fuel.
Timo and progreh have, llirougli
counllcss ngcM, tcmo ni.ircdnng
hand io ht.nd the ono dvatroyinu,
tbo oth r building up They si m lo
i resto littlo or no commotion, nnd
tho work oi destruction is as easi'y
accomplished a a thiol will pull to
pieces a rose. Yel such is the fall
i hundred years bener, mid much
that wonow set ueoitn in will lmvu
pussod nwi.y. It i b it the rvj.eti
lion tif Lite's slorv. , we uro born,
we die ; iindhcino wo will gru-v-

over those venerable Jpib.s. finding
tho common level of ll oir proto.
type in Nature ultimate death,

W'e all within our prAves hhall sli-ap-

A hundred veins to como :

No living soul for us will weep,
A hundred years ti come ;

B.it other men our land will till.
And otlior men our street wid fill,
And oilier birds shall sing a gAy,
A bright the sur.rhme as ,

A hundred vears to emtio.

SLURS UPON WOMEN

The American Odd Fellow bus

tho following very truo reflections:

"Of all the evils prevalent among

young men, wo know of nonomoro
blighting in its moral effects than
to speak sliL'htly of tho virtuo of

women. Nor is there anything in

which young men are moro thor
oughly mistaken as the low cslimalo

thev form of tho Intctrritv of wo

men not of their own eislera and
but o! oilicis who lucy

forget nro somebody else's sisters
una mothers, as a ruin, no ono

who surrenders to this debasing ha-

bit is to bo trusted wilh any enter-

prise requiring integrity of charac-

ter. Plain worJj should bespoken
on litis point, for tho evil is a gen-

eral one and deep rooted. If young
nien nro sometimes thrown into the
society ot tboiightleps or lewd

men, they bavo no rieht to measure

all other women by vvhnt they eoo

of those, l li ii it I hoy wculj have

cslimuto the character of honest

and respectable citizens by tho dr.
velopinent of cniuo in our
court. Jict our young inon remom

her that their happines depend

upon their itttor fuilh in women.
n

No worldly wisdom, no

pic philosophy, no gciieralijsalion,
eat. cover or weuken this
tal truth. It stand like the record
of God itself-f- or it nothing less

than this and should put ar.

lusting soul upon lips that me wont
to speak slightingly of women."

Don't in Advertising.

The man who says l,o "Jocn't
holievo in ailvei using, is uncon- -
Hcionslyall .he, wh.lo doing just

. . , r iwiittl no neprecaie. no nuiii's
coats outside of his door, or puts
dray goods in bis windows that's

; advertising. He bus priutod cards
lying on tbo counter" thnt'a adver-
tising. Hu sends out drummers nil
throucrh the ooan'.ry, or puis hi
ntime on his wagon that's adverti-
sing. Ho labels his art'ilus or
manufactures that's advertising.
It ho has lost Ins cow, he puts up a
written notice in tho post ofllco,or
tolls his Bislerin-lu- w and thitt's
advertising. A man can't do busi-

ness wiiliout advertising, and Ihe
question is whether to call to his
aid the oiigiue thut moves lhu world

iho printing press, with its thou-
sands of messengers working night
and day, tho steunt engino to ils re-

peating capacity, uniold power and
miraculous speed ; or, rejecting all.
there, to go buck to the days wlion
newspapers, telegraphs nnd rail-
road wers unknown. i Napoleon
Northwest.

INFORMATION

From the Women's Advocate.

Our cm s are every day pnfnl by
accoui.ts nf fcurosirte lsirps or.j !od

nj ftrld ki'ling, or serri"g for lifo,

. wem-r- ,, srtd t bil lren A
. . n ., , , ,

i(i-.,.tliai- .u

liaturo of the fluid would probably
l ot slop to nefir y all thi acel- -

(K i t.i: A the 0.1 burn dowp in
t, 0 UM a nighly Inflammablogn

,n4 M ,hn
f- -

o octrrut.es ll e gas ir.rron.-s- .

j
Vi'lu p tho o.l is nearly c.oiiMiimod, a
!ij,i,i j ir n ,n of't ii itflamo tbegns,

, , . .,,......,..., Irt fi,,
hug dcnUi ai:.! diAtriiction. A

'bombshell is t.ot'morc to bodread- -
ad. Kow, if tl.o lump Is i.ol allow-

ed to buTi lO'irn than half way
do i)i :i li i.ee'o.oU pre Jnioi
b e. Always fi I ymr Inms every
ir. irnii g, then yi-t- i i en r neid fear
an kXp!o ion. Gie..t tconomy enn
he practiced in rer;aiti to the wick.

j
'1 !'ro is ou:ly .'ne-thi- rJ of a
wick wasted. By sewing one wick
to this unliiinil (tid, snd TiAertiriif
tint snmo, i. . tho small pioce ioi.)
tho lamp lt.be, you can burn mora
ol it ; but bo ruro lo Uko it oat be-

fore tho pni t iLat jolm tho wick en-

ters tho tubo. Now turn the wick

vn'iwt)).'.wiMuuut.iu)niiLV
,tU J,,,l,ed Thn!' "nT,r

.ot oom wicks is secured, to na
sum, the s;fin is small, but tL

i 0; j : vor lnie . A pnnv
."saved is a penny earned. Haifa

of sail adJcd to the
j

j oi!, of a lamp which holds a pint,
i will tuko away tho Aisngreoabla
odor butuclimcs apparent, and it i

said prevents the formation of tbst
dangerous gas It n a simpto rem
cdy, easily applied. It is also as-

serted that tbo suit ninkcs tl e oil
last mu"h longer, but wo have only
hca any cvijenco concerning it.
Kerosene m the best nnl'dote for
severe burn or laalJ. Immerse t?i

injured part in cold water for a mo-

ment ; dry with a soft clo'.h, taking
enro not to rub at nil. Thun batbo
in kcroeeno, and tho terrible pain
cesses. We know of a little child,
who pul Ins foot and leg into a puil
of nearly boiling water. The nbovo
remedy was applied, ard in a few
mlnuto the child's screams censed.
Wo know not of the philosophy if
the mailer, but wo do know that it

. a- - ,
,'i.siio most emeucious remeoy lor

t , .....
i sovero ent r.8 or scaius in

j rned:ea
j t1i0 Kochcstcr Chron.cle gives
the loiiowing account of a very nar- -
row escape from death by suffoca-
tion, of u Miss Buhland, which we
copy in hope that niar.y who are in
tho habit of going lo sleep with ke-

rosene burning in lumps at the side
of their beds, may be warnod of its
danger: She took a common kuro- -

.
sone 'amP n(' w,n her sleep- -
i"g room, and. us she expected.

. . , I I . . . ,
younger Bir.ier iu luiigw anon, sn
turned down '.ho wielr partially,
and went to sleop. Tbo younger

to sister followed her in about half an
hour, when she found the room
filled w ith a suffocating vapor, anJ
llio biiiio streaming up lrom the
lamp, thnater.ing explosion. With
rcmarkahlu presence of mind she
too lha mmj, handed it to her
father down tho stairs, and, hesue- -

'corded in throwing ft out of the
j 'ir '

Tho ,flmP tnB ft!Jr J'T09
r' returning to the chamber tbey
,0,J,"J thtt Jat.ghtor lying in an on:

conscious stale eyes wido open
viln a dealh-lik- e stare-- , and sha
c1'1 "ot bo aroused. They

Idiiitely removed her from tbo room,
mid after somo littU time, nnder

I Ihy treatment of a physician, sh
j

WJl ru(t,)roJ t oonsoiousncss, but
h,"K'r," ,wVn) J'Rm in her

,) n

"Cr.rcnK," said a tall Kentuckian
to a holol oflicuil, "tin young wo-

man and mo havo eloped. Have'
ye any mariyui fueilitios around
hero ? '

The clerk replied in Ihe affirma-
tive, and Uio two wero ' spliced" la
less than an hour. The briJogrooin
was ovideiitly not yet satisfied, and
lingered, around the hotel book.

' Clerk,'' said ho, confidentially,
at length, ''hadn't yo bettor change
tho register, aud give us ouo room,
now we're married ?'

"It's already dsne," replied tho
cletk "you're marked for the same
room."

"Well, dork," replied the Ken.
tuckian, quickly, wn't you just
show mo up, then, for 1 aru awfut
sleepy."

Tils oMt Udy iu Norwich, Conn-

ecticut, is aged 10, and ha eldest s

in Michigan ft 104.


